
DEAD AT HIS DOOR.

The Assassin at His Work in
Bulgaria.

ATTEMPT TO KILL TEC PLEMIEB.

pi,e Kulflans M Intake Thft; Stan and
Mnriler Another Cabinet Member In-ste- ad

The Court Honse at Tipperary,
Ireland, llurns and the Irisli Clierr
V'lifii the I nlon Jack Sinks Into the
I'laincs AmiiHing Incident at a Mi go
Hotel Foreign Notes.,
Sofia, March 2S. A dastardly attempt

v:i made last evening to murder M.
siii!i:lulofT, the Bulgarian premier, an-jtlt-

bi.-i- murdered by mistake. Stom-niKi- T

rind UaltchefT, minister of finance,
.ive in houses near each other. About S
)'i lock in the evening Baltcheff was en-t'ri- ng

hi house when a man fire 1 three
huts at him point blank with a revolver.
.Jiltoheff fell dead, and in the confusion

- assign escaped. No doutit is felt
ji.ir Haltcheff was shot by mistake for
J'anibulofT.

FIRE STOPPED THE TRIAL.

Curt Hon Hurned at Tipperary A
Incident.

Cork. March 28. A thrilling scene oc-

curred yesterday while the judge was
nmming up in the Tiprerar liot tr al.

Die court home was crowded, whn a
b:rriter present noticed the rellectioti of
llames in the glass of the dome overlie: d.
lie at once gave notice as qnietlj a possi-lil- e

to the judge, who, without any di.--j lay
nt excitement, adjourneil the
Puring the exit the police nni:itaiueil
;i rlVi t order, and the room v men had
!vn packed was emptied without .t p.ir.i,.

heavy wind prevailed, bafllir g the ef-
forts of the firemen, and the mi lted lead
(loured down in a stream from the roof.

C heered the Fall of the Fla?.
The court house was destroyed, includ-

ing the municipal council chaiaber. and
many documents, some datiug back sev-
eral centuries, were consumed. By great
Sort and risk some of the more valuable

documents were saved. The uraou jack
wnk with the flagstaff amid tha mass of
llimes, and the crowd cheered its fall.
The roof crashed in and the walls foil
with imminent peril to the bystanders,
who escaped injury, however. I; appears
hat the lire was caused by a heated flue
aniting the woodwork of therof. The
irial of Tipperary rioters remains unfin-
ished.

It Made Parnell Chock) e.
Dcblix, March 2S. Soon after the ar-

rival of Parnell at the Imperial hotel in
Sligo Thursday evening, the Healyites.
including Maurice llealy. Sexton aud
Tanner, secretly removed their luggage to
mother hotel trom the Imperial, aud also
left themselves. When Parnell and his
friends were informed of the fact at break-
fast yesterday, they chuckled consider-
ably, and Parnell asked the waiter if the
llealyites had paid their bilis.

A Sensation-Lovin- g Doctor.
L.OXDOX, March ' 2S. Sixty-si- x families

in Vienna, having been compromised by a
medical publication of a certain Dr.
Grechen, have commenced suits at law
against him. It is asserted that twenty
c:aim that they have lost all chances
of marriage through the fact that the
doctor fully described for sensational pur-
poses the diseases from which they are
suffering.

A Maniac's Fatal Fusillade.
Dublin. March 28. At Sttathgaddy,

County Donegal, an insane man made his
way into a hall in which a charity ball
was being held. On an attempt beiug
made to remove him, the main lie drew a
double barreled pistol and discharged
both chambers of the weapon. A girl,
who was one of the guests of the evening,
was shot in the back, aud is nov dying.

Beats the Ilecnrd for Bigamy.
London, March 28 A handsome En-

glish woman named Eveline Neal has
b2en arrested for inveigling forty-thre- e

men into marriage. She advertised as a
wealthy widow, tier last victim was a
viscount, almost ruined by gambling.

STRANGE DOUBT OF IDENTITY.

Is This a Bast of George Washington or
Samuel Adams?

BOSTON, March 28. The governor yes-

terday sent a message to the house con-

taining the report of the commission ap-

pointed some time ago to determine the
identity of the bust which has a niche in
Doric ball. There has been a controversy
over the bust for some time, so:ne persona
claiming that it represented tL e features
of Samuel Adams, while others claimed
that it looked more like Washington. The
bust has stood in the state house for the
best part of a century. The commission's
report is to the effect that the weight of
evidence is in favor of George v ashing
ton aa the original, and they recommend
the substitution of Washington s name
for that of Adams.

A Great Colliery Deluged.
Plymouth, Pa., March 28. Dodson col

liery, one of the greatest in the coal fields,
owned by John Shenk & Co., of New York,
is in danger of total destruction. Water
is breaking into it from abandoned work- -

iugs. The mine is connected with a vast
number of old works. The water has
gained such headway that the work of the
pumping machinery seems to be of no
avail. The suspension or tue colliery
means a total loss of work to t00 meu and
hoys,

Natural Gas from s Tree.
Lebanon, Ind., March 28.While a

party of timber cutters were suwlng down
a tree on the Lane farm, two iailes east of
this city, a smell resembling natural gas
came from the tree where t he saw was
penetrating. A match was ar plied and a
tlame five feet high burned for twenty
minutes. Upon examination the tree was
found to be hollow.

rir. Howard Crosby Dylng- -

New Yokk, March 28. Dr. Conrad, oue
of the medical advisers of Dr. Howard b
Crosby, stated at 12:10 this morning that
Mr. Crosby had been gradually sinking
dn t r, m onl there were very little
hopes, though he might live through the
night.'

One Convict Kills Another.
Ioxta Mich.. March 2a Charles Per- -

fin and Charles Moyer, convicts employed
intheengiue room at thestite nouse oi
correction, became mvoiveu ju4u...
i'errin kicked Moyer in tne siwuntu,

KNIGHTS STOOP TO CONtfJER.
Vtrtktng Clothing Cutters Ordered Back

io ork for a Purpose.
Rochester. N. v.. ti--h .,

- -- - an iuaclothing workers'
.

meeting yesterday to;.i tcon mer wuac course to pursue with refer--
snce to the lock-ou- t. the oninion of t.h
nat ional executive board Was Rllhmitte.l
to the meeting and created a great Bensa-- a.

It is as follows: "After hearing n
EX pression of opinion from the officers of
the local assemblies interested, we remm.
men d that all locked out member nf t.h

ghts of Labor apply to their for- -'
me employers for their former positions,

take this position for two reasons:
rst. that any emnlove that, w refi

lyment has reason of an action against
s employer whoso refuses, which willpushed to the strict letter of thlwwith the underotinJirirr ht ,. i. 1

.u'.i. no im,c i&
dear case of consniracv.

Seems To l?e Only an Armistice.
'Second The reaxnn we t.aL-- this

precedented move is because we desire to
e tue consumers of Rochester clothing

he opportunity to know the kind of men
w o conspired against American working-- n
me ami women of t lit. ritv rf Kn.'hior
aud as it will take several weeks to notify
the consumers of Rochester rlnthinir it.
w on Id be nnnrnfitnlilo .! in.l.;.t.ioaau a iav aires, usv tk
remain out of work during that time."
The men against whom the excajitive
board thiuks there will be discrimination
are the oilieers of the local assemblies. It

on behalf of these men that thn lxvinl
proposes to commence suits for damage in

mey are rem sea employment.
The Knisrlita Order a Itovcntl.

i;iiciii:sTE:i, X. Y., March 28. The Jour--
n il1 f the IvniLrlit (if I.nlir rtnliliwlio a
Niycott over the names of James Hughe's,
). M. V.. and alter R. West brook. 1).
I S., in which they say: "Brothers, see
hat you appoint committees at once to
all on every retail clothing dealer in your
cality. Tell them they must counter- -
ind all orders of Rochester-mad- e clotb- -

i. Give all retail ileiler in nmlorvt unrl
at they must not buy clothing from any

manuiaciurer till tne tyrants
rho are in the Rochester combine meet
rganizi labor aud treat ns with justice
4 free men and not as tdaves."

Strike on a I'hiladelphia Taper.
Philadelphia, March 2S. At 8:25 last

night the non-unio- n men in The Press
office joined the union and at that hour
they went out on strike. There were per-
haps a dozen men left in the composing
room. The Press folks have asked Wil-
mington, Del. for men and also two of
the Philadelphia papers, who employ non
union meu, to help them out.

Will Work Nine Hours.
Boston, March 2S. The men employed

in paving the streets of the city have been
granted the request recently made by
them that uino hours shall constitute a
day's work. The contractors conceded
the request willingly and the men are
jubilant.

DIGGING FOR BURIED TREASURE.

A Skeleton I'nearthed, But No Fay Dirt
Struck, So Far.

Middletown, N. Y., March 28. Five
miles down the Delaware river from Port
Jervis, and on the farm of Joseph Boslur,
of Moutague township, New Jersey, there
is a party of men at work digging for a
supposed hoard of virgin gold of the value
of several millions of dollars. An old and
decrepit woman who claims to have clair
voyant powers is directing the digging.
She told the diggers that deep in the earth
where they are now at work is a cave in
which ages agoa great Indian chief stored
immense goiden treasures, which have
never beeu disturbed, and that as a sure
indication that they were digging in the
right spot they would come upon the old
chieftain's skeleton a few feet below the
surface.

The Skeleton Was There.
Sure enough, it is said, the diggers did

unearth a skeleton near the place indi-
cated; but immediately afterward they
struck a barrier ot solid rock, through
which they are now slowly and laborious
ly blasting their way with giant powder.
It is a curious fact that the story of such
a buried treasure has been Landed down
as a tradition from the first settlement of
this section, and many people living in
the region are watching the diggers with
excited interest, half believing that the
old decrepit seeress has, in fact, revealed
the location of the treasure cave.

QUARTER OF A MILLION SICK.

Nine Hundred Deaths in One Week at
Chicago.

Chicago, March 28. The deaths re
ported from pneumonia and kindred ail
ments for the week will be about 900,
probably the largest number ever re
corded in this city. A careful estimate
justifies the statement that nearly 259,000
people in this city are under medical
treatment. Every branch of business is
crippled by the prevailing sickness. Dr.
J. U. Hammond said yesterday: "The
present epidemic of the grip is as bad as
a season of cholera so far as the number
of people affected is concerned. Every
doctor that 1 know is overrun wit h busi-
ness."

Mrs. Gougar Contradicted.
rmrArwv March 28. The Grafton ex

cursion train, from which Mrs. Gougar
said she saw such "high jinks" on the
Ttunrut funeral train, arrived here yester

Mp v. lu-nrr-i Stokes, who was on the
Grafton train, says Mrs. Gougar drew
things pretty strong. There was wine on
tho onmrrPHKinna.1 train, but no tntoxica
tton nor disgraceful conduct. There was
...r.-- o Inml talking, and tiossibly
some swearing, as there will bo in parties

.i,,.;lvnl men. When the
11141 LiC 5A,im,'J
Grafton train was unloaded here among

1 .1 f Im, .

the stun was a wnguu mou ui '"ij "
ties, which had been full of wine. So it
seems that the "demon" was a fellow pas--

senger wuu iurs. uuukoi.

utt Know in Maryland.
CVMBEULAND, Md., March 28. Yester--

Anv anw t he heaviest snow-fa- ll of the sea
son. It had been railing lor twenty-iou- r

. j vvr
hours and continued unaoaiea. jiio
nches had fallen. Electric light aud

tionhnnn wires are down all over the
city, and travel by railroad is greatly
impeded.

Gen. Kraec's Alleged Illness.
Ta Axr.rm CaL. March 28 Gen,

Bracir said yesterday that he was not in
his usual good health, but at no time
since his arrival here had he been serious
ly ill.

Ronnutt Mortcasres a Building.
NEW YORK, March 28. The Bennett

building on Nassau street has been mort-casedb- y

John Pettit to the New York
P P - t STO fWl
Life insurance oompsuj iw

- THE ABGU8, SATUKDAY. MABCH. 28,
LAWMAKERS TAKE A REST.

Illinois Lecislatura Adjoarned to Hon- -
"J Sotes or the Proceed lags.

Springfield. Ills.. March 28,-- Bills wers
ntroduted in the senate vesterdar; Re

pealing the Chicago drainage law same
bill introduced Thursday in the house;
requiring all banks in cities under 5,000
Inhabitants to keep 15 per cent, of the
capital stock as a reserve fund, 25 per cent,
to be reserved in cities of over 3, 00J; allow- -

"K persons purchasing land of aliens to
Fe-'ii- re a good title; imposing a flue of f.VW
tO $l,0j:) for !nil!-t- . I iuf ft mtniti.in tiv
ine companies; providing thathogs shall not be allowed to run at larirs
unless they have a ring in the nose. Bills

ere passed making fifty pounds the lecal
weight of sweet potatoes, and preventing
unjust discrimination by life insurance

unpanies, notice being given of a motion
reconsider the latter. Adi

Monday evening.
WhrU Was Done in the lloune.

Biils in the house: To amend the law in
retard to registration of voters; to amend

lie election law in various riftaiU- - In .
low women to vote at school elections;
limiting the period in each year durinit
which racing may be carried on to fifteen
days, and providing that 15 per cent, of
he receipts of all racine associations
hall lie turned into the stale treasury for

the benefit of the school fund; to prohibit
the sale of opinm, except for medicinal
purposes; amending the mining laws ly
creating an additional mining district
called the Sixth districts. The bill amend- -
ng the law in regard to prostitution of

males and establishing the validity of
ive marriages were ordered to third
adiun. Rimsav of Clinton. Jour til

Sumamon, O'Domiell. Callahau. cud
Kirby were appointed house delegates to
iiij t rn commercial congress, and thehoiisr adjourned to MoikI.iv evenine.

I.aw for Habitual Criminal.
Maiuxin, Wis.. March 2H. The senate

yesterday referred to committee the bill
providing that after three convictions all
convicts shall be considered habitual
criminals, and be sent to prison for life.
An assembly bill was concurred in de-
creasing the rate of interest on tax certifi-
cates from 25 to 15 per cent. The house
fip.-n- t much time in debating two
senate bills relating to the drainage of
lands in Racine and Waukesha couulies
without final action. A bill was passed
lorDidding the manufacture of butter and
cheese from substances other than milk.
but providing for the proper making of
oleomargarine,

Taxation of Michigan Mines.
Lansing, Mich., March 28. The Doran

bill, fixing the amount of specific taxes
to lie paid by the mining companies dur
ing the next two years, was killed in the
senate yesterday, and in its place was in-
troduced a substitute bill requiring that
mining and smelting companies shall
come under the general taxation laws.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Ikton Car-Sprin- g company has
made an assignment.

An attempt is to be made to establish a
Socialistic colony in No Man's Land.

The total cost of the new Croton aque
duct for New York city was f24,7(57,417.

The recruiting of Indians for service in
the United StaK-- s army has been com
menced.

There are 2,400 persons in Wallace coun
ty, Kansas, who are absolutely without
fuel or food.

Both houses of the Nebraska legislature
have passed a bill providing for free text
books for schools.

The Bonbam National bank, of lion ham.
Tex., capital $50,000, has been authorized
to begiu busineft.

Failures in tbe United tatesduring the
seven days ended Friday were i2; for cor- -
resiouding week Iat year, -- 1

Since the rapture of Dili Hudgins in
Texas it has transpired that he has com
mitted at least four murders. He is 2J
years old.

The treasury Friday purchase ! 115.000
ounces of silver at from f'.'.Ml to f).9Si
per ounce. This closed the purchases for
the month.

Dr. David S. Smith, Mark Kimball and
Phillip Couley. all old and well-know- n

residents of Chicago, are lying at the
point of death.

Governor Davis, of Rhode Island, a
Democratic official, has recognized requi
sition papers signed by Governor Iiulke- -
ley, of Connecticut.

Elizabeth Gray, of Adrian, Mich., after
five years search for her deserting hus
band, found him at Kalamazoo, and after
much parleying agreed to let him be free
for $40. Gray paid willingly.

John F. li. Lillard, a New York man
with a taste for collecting ghastly relics,
has received from New Orleans a piece of
tbe rope with which tbe mob hanged the
half dead form of Politz, one of tbe mas
sacred Italions.

Pope Leo has given bis apostolic betie
diction to the Chicago Worlds fair project.
That is he has bleesed tbe scheme to erect
a monument to Columbm at Ducnos
Ay res in the hope that its erection will
stimulate interest in the fair.

Miss Myrtie Coats, of Lansing, Mich.,
who was to have beeu married to Frank
Conklin next Wednesday, committed sui
cide Thursday. She left a letter explain'
iug her reasons for killing herself, but her
parents refuse to make it public.

Railway companies controliug 67,913
miles of railway and C'Js,37a cars report
the adoption of the policy of equipping
new freight cars with .automatic brakes
aud about 150,000 cars were equipped with
t' ee braYes Jan. 15, 1SJL At the same
date V9.000 cars were equipped with
automatic couplers.

John l'lankintoa Very IIL
Milwaukee, March 2& John Plan kin

ton, the foremost citizen ot Milwaukee,
who has been prostrated for over a year as
the result of a paralytic stroke, was at
tacked in Lis eufeebled condition by
pneumonia, and yesterday Lis friends
cave up nope oi bis recovery, ills pbyol
ciau anuounced that Lis condition was
critical, lie would venture no opinion
ai to the outcome beyond this.

The Weather We Mjr Kipect.
Washinotos City. March at Tbafollowlaf

are tho weather indications for twenty four
Hours from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana

Fair anl wrtui-- r weather by Saturday
niubt: north westerly winds. For LUUnois
Fair weather Saturday; wanner; winds

southeairterly. For Lower Michigan
Liuht rain or snow; warmer by rVaturday
night; variable winds. For Upper Michigan
Fair, warmer weather iy nataraay uhebt
northeasterly winds. For Wisconsin Fair
wiwther Saturday; alighUy warmer; north
easterly winds. For Iowa Fair, slightly warm
er weather; aoutaeaaterly winds.

The Markets,
Chicago, March 27. To-da-y being Good

Friday all the exchanges were closed aud
do quotations were given oat.

MEDICAL.

A prompt return
of your money, if you get neither
benefit nor cure. Itisky terms for
the doctor, but fiafe and sure for the
patient. Everything to gain, noth-
ing to lose. There's just onc medi-
cine of its class that's 8old on these
conditions just one that could be
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's a peculiar way to sell
it but it's a peculiar medicine.
It's the guaranteed remedy for all
Dlood, Skin and Scalp Disea.es,
from a common blotch or eruption
to the worst Scrofula. It cleanses
purifies and enriches tho blood, and
cures Salt -- rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, and all manner of blocl-taint- o,

from whatever cause. It
costs you

rw1
nothing...if it doesn't help.. ne oniy question is, wlietncr

uu v.-a- io uc ncipco.
"Golden Medical Dlsrnrortr' ia

tho chtaprst blood - purifier Fold,
through druggists, becauso you
only pay for the gootl yon get.

Lan you ask more?
-- ' ' ' i i M.iaj viuaujwell nil the iim rotiml M-lr- t xr

tho World's Dispensary Medical
jvsiMjciaunn, at ooj Juam street.
Buffalo. X. Y.
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HIIMMHkKYh
YETIRIHARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Erses, Cattle, deep, Lcr
AJID rOULTKT.

SOOTaff Beak oaTreatmeat rAalaalsa C hart teat Free.
ctsjm J Fever,r est lata, I a a aaa I laaA.A.i ralaal Mealaalito. .Milk Fever.n.tf.riraiaa. Unrir. KheaaaatiassNaaal Mm karaea.
n.n-Ha- ta ar .ra. t eras.lieavea, PaeaaaaatoK.F.'lic ar t.riae. Hellcat h.Mlararriaae. Ilearrbae.11.11. I riaarr aas Ki4aey Dleaara,I.I. Eraatlve Plaeaaea. Siliir,J.K l4aeaeaaf Itigrallaa, Parslfala.
Ftcsto Bottle (OTcr SO dnaeW - - .69
stable Caae, with spM-tftc- ManoaL

VrfaYtnary fore Oil aiH HnllcaUiC, tT.AJar Veteriaary Care OIL, . . i.m
Sold br Drattiats; or Seat PreraM sarwfccraand u any anaauty oa Raceipt oi Prtca.

HUMPHREYS' UEDIC.'XE CO,
Corner WUliam and John Sta, V ew fork.

TJlIPasss,
E0HX0FATZIC f

SPECIFIC
In basa IMM rmrm Tliaa m'f slinii laa f il wv- - -

am a til. a a a a

Nervous ueoiiity, Vital YieaKness.
and I'fw4rati m. rmta on fort or tttt riq' .
31 tvT rial, or ni asd lars nl fnxlTtor tX
of prtaaHUMPH REVS' MCOICIsE CO .

Cor. Wiliiim and Joac Sta, 21. T.

SHOES.

1891.

"Boots

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOL1WE,

THE MOLINE
ILL.

oi and
A r2 an4 eoojphta Um of PLATFORM sa4 oOer "T!r.f Warm. iMtan JanUs flh

Westers trade. of KJWW workmaetiB and Coh I:iaauw4 rrtr Lart fra mm
applieaUoa. See IS MOUS B "AON Mora parcbaai.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Te!ephoce 252.

1

1

WAGON CO.,

Manulachirers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

& CO,

PLUMBERS
a

Steam
A eoaaplrt Mack at

Pip", Brass Goods. Packing,
Hos. Fire Brick. Etc

fcota AfcaU far

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We raarsatea every oa frfrl. s wtQ aed O f,Troiy days trial, to rtepciaxibla ru.
Safety HesUog DoUrrt ud Coctradora for

furnishing sad lajiejt Water, asd
Sewer Pipe.

1711 Tolmt krx
Hack lalaad, ISi&oii.

Tvk-ftboa- a UU. Bcsiaeax reVyboa 100.

BIG-- ZLSTVOICE
Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND XXAimrK.

&

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased

to show our Spring stock of

HO

.1J1LL

OARSE

DAVIS

Fitters.

SHOES.

3io

CO,
1625 Second Avenue.
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